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ABSTRACT 

AIM:  

1) The aim of the study is to compare the efficacy of endoscopic cartilage shield 

tympanoplasty  versus endoscopic temporalis fascia. 

2) To compare the audiological improvement and anatomical perforation closure 

after  cartilage and temporalis fascia. graft tympanoplasty 

 

METHODS AND MATERIALS:  

A sample of 40 Patients with a clinical diagnosis of chronic suppurative otitis 

media tubotympanic disease, were enrolled in the study.Each patient preoperatively 

underwent otoscopic examination of ear and pure tone audiometery, after procuring the 

consent from them. And they randomly divided into two group viz. cartilage and 

temporalis fascia group. We did tympanoplasty with cartilage or temporalis fascia graft. 

Post operatively   all the operated patients were asked to come for review at a date 3 

month   following surgery. Each patient postoperatively underwent otoscopic 

examination of ear and pure tone audiometery and impedence at 3 rd month .The 

methodology used for each patient was similar to that used preoperatively 

INCLUSION CRITERIA: 

-Age group 20-60 years, with diagnosis of chronic suppurative otitis media, 

tubotympanic disease with large size perforation 



-Non discharging ear for atleast 6 weeks 

     -conductive hearing loss, mild and moderate 

     -good cochlear reserve 

     -intact ossicular chain 

    -pneumatised mastoid in x ray 

 

   EXCLUSION CRITERIA     

 Patients not willing for surgery 

 - Age <20 and >60 years of age 

 Cholesteatoma of ear 

 Previous history of ear surgery 

 pregnancy 

 Systemic diseases like diabetes, hypertension, immunocompromised and cancer 

patients 

RESULTS:  

 In our study of 40 patients Graft uptake of temporalis fascia group is 90% and 

cartilage group graft up taken is 100%. Failure rate low in cartilage group than temporalis 

fascia group. The audiological gain between two group show statically significance (p 

value= 0.769) so it is statistically proved that there is no significant difference in the gain 

in AirBone gap attained by using either temporalis fascia or cartilage graft material in 



tympanoplasty. Impedence audiometry shows B curve in all cartilage tympanoplasty 

patients. 

CONCLUSION  

Cartilage is a reliable and durable graft for reconstruction of tympanic membrane 

and capable of withstanding adverse conditions for longer period of time. The cartilage 

tympanoplasty gives better anatomic and functional results.   

 

KEY WORDS: cartilage tympanoplasty, temporalis fascia, tympanoplasty, pure 

tone audiometery, impedence 

 

  



INTRODUCTION 

Chronic suppurative otitis media is highly prevalent middle ear disease, 

particularly in the developing countries like India1, 2. It is defined as a persistent, disease 

affecting the mucoperiosteal lining of the middle ear cleft more than 3 month which is 

insidious in onset, and capable of causing the destruction and some irreversible sequela, 

and also it clinically  manifests with ear discharge and hard of hearing. It causes 

numerous pathological changes in tympanic membrane, and middle ear such as 

perforation, ossicular destruction, myringosclerosis, tymapanosclerosis, granulation tissue 

polyp, cholesteatoma, etc. it causes significant conductive hearing loss. The surgical 

treatment of chronic suppurative otitis media primarily aims at eradication of disease 

process, and reconstruction of  conductive hearing mechanism Tympanoplasty is surgical 

procedure to reconstruct sound conducting apparatus, tympanic membrane, ossicular 

system with or without grafting. 

The primary goals of tympanoplasty are: 

 Eradication of the disease, 

 To improve or maintain hearing mechanism , 

 Establish middle ear cleft ventilation, 

 For reconstruction of tympanic membrane, different type of materials are used. 

 The most commonly used are temporalis fascia, cartilage, fascia lata etc. 

Temporalis fascia the most frequently used graft material, with closure of the tympanic 

membrane perforation. Cartilage has shown to be better graft material, to close 



perforations in the tympanic membrane. It gains popularity due to its resistance to 

retraction, resorption and reperforation, even with Eustachian tube dysfunction. The 

stiffness of cartilage that prevents reperforations, but it interfere with the sound 

conduction properties of the tympanic membrane, than temporalis fascia.  

  



ANATOMY 

MIDDLE EAR 

Tympanic membrane 

The shape of tympanic membrane is conical. Dimension of TM is 9 x 11 mm and 

has 0.1mm in thickness. The wall of external canal of anterioinferior part. is longer than 

the one present in the posterosuperior. It is making an angle of 55. degree with the floor 

of external meatus. Tympanic membrane has three layer. The outer layer is epidermal 

which is continuous of EAC skin, the middle layer is fibrous layer. called lamina propria 

and inner layer is mucosal. Tympanic membrane has two parts viz. pars tensa and pars 

flaccida. 

The Pars tensa which lies inferior to the lateral process of the malleus. and the 

anterior and posterior malleolar folds .and form major parts of tympanic membrane. In 

the peripheral fibrous layer thickened to forms the annulus. of the tympanic membrane. It 

is lodged in a groove of bony part of meatus called tympanic sulcus. The Pars flaccid is 

located. above the lateral process of malleus6. The middle fibrous layer is not well 

developed. in pars flascida. But it contains collagen fibers which are arranged in random 

fashion. Pars flaccida also known as. Shrapnell’s membrane. Arterial supply of tympanic 

membrane. by anterior tympanic branch of maxillary artery, deep auricular branch of 

maxillary artery, the stylomastoid branch of posterior auricular artery. and twigs from 

middle meningeal artery. Venous drainage includes veins from outer surfaces drains to 



external jugular vein, inner surface passes to the transverse sinus. and to venous plexus 

around the auditory tube. Lymphatic drainage is to preauricular and retropharyngeal 

nodes. The auriculotemporal nerve supply at. anterioinferior part and the posterosuperior 

part is supplied by auricular branch of vagus nerve. also called Alderman’s nerve or 

Arnold’s nerve. The tympanic plexus . (Jacobson nerve) supplying the medial surface of 

tympanic membrane. 

 

Tympanic membrane 

Tympanic cavity 

The Floor 

The floor of the tympanic cavity is formed by a thin bony plate. which separates 

the tympanic cavity from jugular bub. The floor of the tympanic cavity is too narrow 



.compared to the roof. The entry of Jacobson nerve into tympanic cavity is at a region 

where the junction of floor and  medial wall . 

The Roof 

The tegmen tympani separates tympanic cavity. from the dura of the middle 

cranial fossa from the roof .It consists of petrous and squamous part of the temporal bone. 

The petrosquamous suture is usually unossified in children.. and it doesnot close until 

adult age. Through this suture line veins from tympanic cavity. pass to superior petrosal 

sinuses. The Cog is transversal hard and bony crest in tegmen. which divided attic into 

two viz. anterior and posterior epitympanum. 

The Anterior wall 

A thin plate of bone which separate carotid artery .from middle ear form the 

anterior wall. It narrowed due to medial and lateral wall. are converging. It completely 

formed from petrous parts. The anterior wall divided into three parts, . inferior parts 

middle and upper. Inferior parts has two openings for caroticotympanic nerve. Middle 

parts two canal inferior. one Eustachian tube and upper one for tensor tympani muscle. 

Upper parts of anterior wall form. wall of anterior epitympanic recess and root of 

zygoma. 

  



The Posterior wall 

It is the highest wall and measures. about 14 mm. It is formed by the petrous bone. 

It separates the tympanic cavity. from the mastoid air cells, except at upper area, aditus ad 

antrum, where it is deficient and connect between attic and the antrum. 

The posterior wall divided into upper third form aditus .and lower two third form 

posterior boundary of retrotympanum. These two parts separated by incus buttress. The 

vertical segment of the facial nerve. present in this wall contain five bony ridges, four 

sinuses and three eminences directed anteriorly delimiting the retrotympanum spaces. 

The facial recess present. lateral to vertical facial segment and medial space called sinus 

tympani 

The Medial wall 

The medial wall of the middle ear from the middle ear. is separated from adjacent 

inner ear. The fallopian canal tensor tympani muscle divided into upper one third (medial 

wall of epitympanum) and lower two third. form mesotympanum medial wall. The 

prominent landmark on the medial wall of the tympanic cavity is Promontory. by the 

basal turn of the cochlea. The tympanic plexus are seen on the promontory.  

The oval window situated posterosuperior. to promontory it is a kidney shaped 

opening and closed by the base or the foot plate of stapes. and its surrounding annular 



ligament. The long axis of oval window is horizontal, and slightly concave border is 

inferior. The dimension of oval window is 3.25mm long and 1.75mm broad. 

The round window is located  posteroinferior  to the promontory in the medial 

wall of middle ear. The round window niche is closed by the 3 layered secondary 

tympanic membrane. The round window niche separated from the promontory by the 

subiculum. 

The tympanic parts of facial nerve and lateral semicircular canal. present in medial 

wall of tympanic cavity. 

Contents of the tympanic cavity 

The ossicles 

Incus- It is anvil shaped. Its parts are body, long process, short process and 

lenticular process. . The body of incus present in the epitympanum. and the incus short 

process project posteriorly. and it lies in fossa incudis. The long process is directed 

inferiorly to the mesotympanum and it lies medial and posteriorly to the handle of 

malleus. The lenticular process of incus. articulates with the head of the stapes called 

incudostapedial joint.   

Malleus- It is largest among the ossicles. .and hammer shaped. The parts include 

head, neck, lateral process, anterior process and handle. (manubrium mallei). Length of 

the malleous is about 7.5 to 9mm. The head of the malleus articulates with incus through 



a saddle shaped articular facet .on the posterior and medial part of the head. The malleus 

handle is buried in fibrous layer. of the tympanic membrane5. 

Stapes - smallest ear ossicle. and Stirrup shaped ossicle. It parts consists of head, 

neck anterior crura, posterior crura and foot plate. The stapes tendon inserted to neck of  

stapes. 

Posterior crus is slightly thicker compared. with anterior crus. Both crura are 

hollowed out on their concave surfaces. The dimension of footplate is approximately 

3mm in length. and 1.55mm in width. It covers the oval window. Annular ligament 

provides attachment of footplate. to the bony margins of the labyrinthine capsule7.  

Ossicular chain 

 

 

MUSCLES:  



There are two muscles. in middle ear, tensor tympani and stapedius 

Tensor tympani muscle: 

It originates from bony as well as .cartilaginous portion of Eustachian tube, 

Greater wing of sphenoid and spine of sphenoid bone. Muscle insertion to Medial surface 

of the handle of malleus .close to the neck. The tensor tympani  hooks around. Processes 

cochleariformis3. Nerve supply by nerve to medial pterygoid (Trigeminal nerve). Tensor 

tympani .Tenses TM and ossicle  

Stapedius muscle   

It originated from   pyramidal process. and insert to neck of stapes. It is supplied 

by Facial nerve. Action of stapedius muscle is gliding. movements of the stapes   

NERVES  

Chorda tympani:   

It is branch of facial nerve. and arises 6 mm above the stylomastoid foramen 

(commonest site).  It enters the middle ear via. posterior canaliculus.  It passes lateral to 

long process of incus. and medial to handle of malleus. Chorda tympani nerve exits via 

anterior canaliculus .and enter into infratemporal region and relays with submandibular 

ganglion. Which Carries taste fibres from anterior 2/3rd of tongue  

Tympanic plexus:  



It submucosal plexus. and situated over the promontory. The parasympathetic 

formed by Jacobson’s nerve (auricular branch of IX nerve). The sympathetic parts from 

superior. and inferior Caroticotympanic nerve.  

TYMPANIC CAVITY. 

The middle ear cavity divided into epitympanum, mesotympanum, 

hypotympanum, retrotympanum and prototympanum. 

Epitympanum:  

The boundaries are superiorly by tegmen tympani. and inferiorly  anterior and 

posterior malleolar folds. infero medial by horizontal portion of facial nerve .Inferior 

portion is covered by mucous membrane. that forms the diaphragm. It has 2 openings, 

anterior and posterior to the handle of malleus. called as Isthmus Tympanicus Anticus 

and Isthmus Tympanicus Posticus, Posteriorly it communicates with .mastoid antrum via 

aditus. Medial it related to inner ear separated by thin plate of bone. The outer attic wall 

(scutum) . and pars flaccida (shrapnell’s membrane) form the lateral wall. 

  



Mesotympanum: 

It is central biggest middle ear cavity. and narrow cavity correspond to tympanic 

membrane its medial boundary is promontory. and laterally by pars tensa. The superior 

limit is anterior and posterior malleolar folds .and inferiorly by imaginary line drawn 

along the floor of external auditory canal  

Hypotympanum: 

Portion of middle ear below the imaginary line. drawn along the floor of external 

auditory canal.  

Protympanum: 

Portion of middle ear surrounding .Eustachian tube orifice. This region rich in 

seromucinous glands and goblet cells. 

Aditus and antrum 

Aditus opening connecting. posterior epitympanum to antrum. The medial wall 

related to lateral semicircular canal. The short process of incus. related to these structure  

Mastoid antrum 

It is the most constant air cell. in the mastoid bone. Anteriorly it communicates 

with tympanic cavity through aditus. At birth mastoid antrum is completely developed. 



and the complete size of 1ml reaches by adulthood. The Posterior semicircular canal 

forms its medial wall. The roof is formed by tegmen antri. The posterior boundary is 

sigmoid sinus plate. and squamous part of temporal bone forms its lateral boundary. 

McEwen’s triangle is formed by supramastoid crest of temporal bone, posterosuperior 

part of external canal. and a tangent drawn to the posterior wall of the external auditory 

canal. form surface marking for antrum  

Eustachian tube: 

It is a pharyngotympanic tube, connecting the middle ear cavity with the 

nasopharynx. It ventilates middle ear cavity ,it’s length ranges between 31 and 44mm, 

average 36mm. the Eustachian tube have laterally bony , (12mm) and medially 

fibrocartilaginous (24mm)... The isthmus is the narrowest point ,with 2mm diameter. The 

pharyngeal opening is just 1cm to 1.25cm posteroinferior to the inferior turbinate, at its 

posterior end. The nasopharyngeal end is surrounded by the tubal elevation, called torus 

tubaris. Posterior to the Torus tubarius, is a recess called the fossa of Rossenmuller. The 

lumen of tube divided into zone, by Rudinger, the cranial zone called rudinger safety 

canal and inferior one called auxiliary gap. The safety canal always open facilitated 

ventilation, and pressure equalization. The auxiliary gap region main function, is 

mucocillary clearance and protection of middle ear.8 

  



Muscles of the auditory tube: 

1. Tensor tympani,  

2. Salphingopharyngeus and 

3. Levator veli palatini muscle. 

PHYSIOLOGY OF HEARING  

The sound conducting system in human beings ,extends from pinna to organ of 

corti. The sound is collected by the pinna, and external auditory canal transmits the sound 

to the tympanic membrane. The impedance matching between air in the external canal 

and cochlear fluid, is helped by middle ear. The middle ear transmits sound through 

ossicle ,,oval window and thereby maintaining a phase difference between the round and 

the oval windows. This is also necessary for the movement of the cochlear fluid. Middle 

ear also guards the cochlea, from loud sounds7. 

Role of Tympanic membrane 

The middle fibrous layer of tympanic membrane, arranged in a complex manner. It 

radial and circular manner. It has a concavity to the external canal due to its pull of 

handle of malleus, in the region of umbo.  Though its concavity is towards external canal, 

each segment from annulus, to handle of malleus has some convexity also. So there is 

buckling of the membrane, in response to sound. This benefits in impedance matching 



when sound is absorbed by middle fibrous layer of eardrum, and it is transmitted to 

handle of malleus. The force of transmission of the sound is increased, and the impedance 

factor value is improved by a factor of 4. The intact tympanic membrane, also guarantees 

the conduction of the sound to the oval window through the ossicular chain. At 

frequencies more than 6 KHz, there is a reduction in transmission of the sound, as the 

vibration breaks up into multiple zones.  

Ossicular chain 

The tympanic cavity offers a low friction media. for the ossicular vibration due to 

air. The suspensory ligament. reduce the mass and inertia of incus and malleus. The 

malleus and incus bones. are vibrating as a single unit. The axis of vibration is anterior 

ligament of the malleus. to short process of the incus. The stapes covering the oval 

window. travels in and out of oval window like a piston. The movement differs with the 

different intensities. The anterior part of footplate has more vibration. compared to 

posterior part because the annular ligament fibres are lengthier on anterior parts. There is 

a side to side rocking movement. seen at higher intensities. This helps in lesser 

displacement of fluid in labyrinth .compared to the former mode. This is one of the 

methods to protect inner ear from greater intensity sounds. During the evolution, that is 

the transition from aquatic environment. to terrestrial environment in life, there is an 

apparatus necessitated to overcome difference in impedance. between the air and the 

perilymph. If the two media is having different impedance, much of the sound will be 

reflected at its interface. This results in loss of sound energy. The air is having an 



.impedance of 430N-s/m3. The cochlear fluid impedance is 1.5N-s/m3. About 60db 

sound. is lost at 1 KHz. This loss is prevented by the mobile tympanic membrane, air 

filled tympanic cavity. and arrangement of ossicular chain. These all benefit. in 

impedance matching7.  

Transformer mechanism of middle ear  

It ensures that, when amplitude. is reduced as the sound is transmitted from 

tympanic membrane to oval window, force of vibration is increased. in same proportion. 

It is achieved by:  

1. The Lever ratio:  

The malleus and incus are vibrating together. as a single unit. It is like a lever 

pivoting  

Upon the axis of rotation. Malleus handle is longer, than the incus long process. 

So the ratio of length of malleus to incus is 2.1:1. This results in the increase of 

impedance by 4.4 times.  

2. The Areal ratio:  

The tympanic membrane is having an area of 60mm2. and that of stapes footplate 

area is 3.2mm2. So the pressure by sound on the footplate. is increased by 18.75 times. 

This calculation is mainly done for the frequency of 1 KHz. The transmission of Sound. 

is lower at both high and low frequencies. The movements of the footplate of Stapes. and 



tympanic membrane are reduced at lower frequencies. At higher frequency ranges, 

vibration of the drumhead breaks up to multiple zones. The effective area of the 

vibration. of the drumhead is also reduced7. There develops a relative movement. 

between the malleus handle and incus long process. It reduces the lever ratio.  

Intratympanic muscles  

If our ear exposed to high intensity sound like 90db.    above threshold, it results in 

reflex contraction of the stapedius. and tensor tympani muscles which in turn decreases 

the transmission of sound. to protect the inner ear. These reflex travels through the 

cochlear nuclei. to superior olivery body, then to the motor nucleus of trigeminal nerve 

and the facial nerve. The tensor tympani muscle pull the drumhead inwards. and 

stapedius muscle pull the stapes.away from the oval window. These reflexes stiffen 

middle ear mechanism .and it dampens hearing. The intensity of stimuli is lower. for the 

ipsilateral stimuli compared to contralateral stimuli. Threshold of stimuli is least for 

bilateral stimuli. Compared to tensor tympani .the stapedius is more significant. Stapedius 

is having a latency period of 10ms. Acoustic reflex is one of the effective attenuator. for 

lower frequencies, which is causing more damage to the cochlea. It also helps in 

selectively. augmenting the middle and higher speech frequencies by masking .lower 

frequency noises. Also the ossicles are stabilised by the support of these muscles. Also 

Eustachian tube opening. is caused by the contraction of the tensor tympani. Phase 

difference the oval window and round window must vibrate. in a reciprocal phases to 

each other results in the effective movements of the hair cells. The sound is more 



prefentially conducted to oval window through ossicles. The round window is acting as a 

relieving point and only negligible portion of sound. reaches the round window directly.  

Bone conduction  

Bone conduction hearing. by following mechanism  

1. Inertial or translatory mechanism  

The skull bones are also vibrated. by the sound waves. The three ossicles are 

lagging  

Behind the vibration of the skull bones. due to inertia. This results in stapes 

footplate  

Vibration .with respect to oval window.  

2. Compressional mechanism  

Vibration of the skull in response to the sound causes. vibration of bony labyrinth. 

The movements of the cochlear fluid. are caused by the alternate compression and the 

decompression.  

3. Effect of mandible 



The mandible lags behind the vibration of the skull. due to the inertia of mandible. 

Head of the mandible produces. vibration in the external ear canal. These vibrations are 

further transmitted by air conduction. route to cochlea. At lower range frequencies, skull 

bones vibrate as a whole. This inertial mechanism. mainly account for hearing. At higher 

frequency ranges there is bending of the skull bones. So the compressional mechanism. is 

playing a significant role at higher frequencies.  

Acoustic coupling  

Usually the tympano ossicular system. is transmitting the sound to the inner ear. 

This is called ossicular coupling. Movement of the tympanic membrane create a sound 

pressure .within tympanic cavity. The sound pressures on the oval and round window are 

not same .due to their spatial separation. It results in a small measurable difference  

In the sound pressure at two windows .which results in the movement of the 

labyrinthine fluid. This is called acoustic coupling. In normal individuals it is not 

significant. But it contributes to the hearing. when ossicular coupling is affected.  

  



Joints in middle ear  

The two main joints are incudostapedial joint. and incudomalleal joint, these 

increases the flexibility of the ossicles and help them to. withstand large pressure 

differences across the tympanic membrane and. prevent damage to the ear. The joint also 

allow the independent control of the ossicles. Stapedius muscle contraction causing the 

movement of stapes. has little effect on other ossicles due to the incudostapedial joint. 

Similarly, tensor tympani muscle has little effect on the malleus. due to incudomalleal 

joint 

Theories of Hearing:  

Helmholtz suggested that frequency analysis, . by the ears were due to the fact 

that, each Pitch. will cause resonant vibration of its own, in particular place on the basilar 

membrane. It was postulated. . with some support from anatomical observation that  

length, mass, tension of the combined basilar membrane and the organ of corti ,varied 

progressively. from base to the apex of the cochlea so as to form a series of tuned 

resonators. In fact damping, not resonance. is the more conspiciuous property. of this 

complex system.   

Rutherford’s telephone hypothesis is that. “vibration of basilar membrane is 

uniformly in all parts .and that the amplitude represents. the signal -intensity ”. 

Meanwhile he postulated that the frequency of signal. is represented by the rate of firing 

of the auditory nerve fibres. This hypothesis signifies the complexity of the nerve. to a 



mere piece of wire and relegates to the CNS, all problems relating to frequency analysis. 

Such  view was not acceptable in neurophysiology. The refractory period of nerve action 

potential. would  limit the upper frequency of the system to less than 1000 Hz. 

The “volley theory” was put forwarded by Weaver. which meets many of the 

requirements. It stated that “perception of high frequency, is due to basal turn hair cells 

stimulation , low frequency waves .stimulate entire organ of corti and  repersented in 

auditory nerves by nerve fibre, responses. which are directly synchronous, with applied 

signal wave form”. Between 400 and 5000Hz, groups of fibres fire asynchronously so 

that inspite of the. limitations of the frequency of the signal is represented to the CNS by 

sequential firing the pairs, trios or quarters of fibres.It is presumed to be a gradual 

transition. from one mode of action potential to further next as signal frequency is raised 

or lowered. This theory is supported by direct recording of action potentials. in 8th nerve 

and individual fibres.    

Hearing in a diseased middle ear 

When the tympanic membrane is intact, with  ossicular erosion, ossicular coupling 

will not occur and the sound. is transmitted by acoustic coupling. The difference between 

the ossicular coupling and the acoustic coupling. is 60db. So the patient has 60db hearing 

loss of conductive type .due to ossicular erosion. Sometimes the gap between the ossicles. 

is bridged by fibrous,connective tissue or cholesteatoma. In such conditions the patients 

have hearing loss. less than 60db. But when there is perforation in addition to. erosion of 



malleus and incus, sound waves can directly reach the oval window. through the 

perforation. Hence the loss, is around 40db and may be not 60db. 

Fixation of stapes foot plate  causes a variable degree of conductive  .loss based on 

the degree of fixation. Similarly malleus fixation affects hearing to a variable loss. 

Anterior malleal ligament fixation .causes loss less than 10db. But malleus fixation  with 

fibrous tissue deposition in the attic region  causes greater hearing loss. 

Perforation of the tympanic membrane., affects the hearing to a variable level 

depends on the site and size of perforation. Perforation causes loss of differences in 

sound pressure between .both sides of the tympanic membrane, which in turn affects 

ossicular coupling. Hearing loss due to perforation. mostly affects low frequency sounds. 

Larger perforation causes greater loss. Perforation in patients with sclerosed mastoid 

.causes greater hearing loss than those with the well pneumatised mastoids. During active 

acute ear infection, the volume of air in middle ear and mastoid. is significantly reduced 

than in dry ear. Hence hearing is worse. during acute active infection. The hearing loss 

more on posteriorr perforation than anterior perforations. due to the direct exposure of the 

round window to the sound waves which decreases the phase differences between oval 

and round windows. Middle ear fluid collection or otitis media with effusion is due to 

chronic inflammation. and Eustachian tube disorders. Eustachian tube disorder produces 

negative pressure in the middle ear which causes transudate from the mucosa. This fluid 

could not be able to drain due to Eustachian tube dysfunction .and hence accumulates. 

But recent studies showed that the main cause of effusion .is the chronic inflammation 



secondary to infection. The bacteria produce biofilms, that survive on the surface on the 

mucosa .and hence the cultures will be negative. Biofilm trigger the infiltration of 

inflammatory cells in the submucosa. This causes increased mucous secretion and also 

increase in  number of goblet cells., which produce thick tenacious mucous secretions. It 

can cause hearing loss of conductive type. with loss upto 35db. This affects the ossicular 

coupling by 2 mechanisms. First one due to mass loading effect of the surface of the 

tympanic membrane by fluid. Second is due to reduction. of middle ear air space. 

Adhesive otitis media and atelectasis of tympanic membrane with intact ossicular 

chain can causes .a loss up to 50decibel. Here tympanic membrane mobility is affected. 

which causes less transmission. Also if there is severe atelectasis causing the tympanic 

membrane to invaginate. into the round window niche, there is significant loss will be 

there. It  causes pressure necrosis of the ossicles. 

The Third window lesions can causes the dissipation of sound. away from the 

cochlea and hence hearing loss. It can be due to dehiscence of superior canal. or other 

semicircular canals, large vestibular aqueduct, Paget’s disease etc. The location of third 

window is significan.t in pathogenesis of hearing loss. A window on the scala vestibule. 

side causes loss. But a window on the scala tympani side will not cause loss. In fact it 

will improve hearing. Patients with CSOM can also have. sensorineural hearing loss. This 

is due to absorption of the bacterial toxins into the round window membrane .which 

causes inner ear damages. 



PATHOLOGY  

CHRONIC OTITIS MEDIA:  

Perforation of the tympanic membrane.. with a persistent discharge and drainage 

from the middle ear cleft lasting more than 12 weeks. is known as chronic otitis media. It 

is defined as chronic inflammation. . of the mucoperiosteal lining of the middle ear 

cleft.Infection is the initial culprit .for developing chronic otitis media. The initial 

pathological change starts with inflammation   and irritation of the middle ear mucosa 

leads to .mucosal oedema.The perforations of the tympanic membrane are described  into 

2 categories attic perforation .and pars tensa perforation. The parsa tensa perforation 

divided into two, central and marginal perforation.  Central perforations defined as 

.perforation in the pars tensa and. are circumferentially surrounded by residual pars tensa.  

Marginal perforations have no remnants of tympanic membrane. adjacent to the bone of 

the posterior canal wall.  

  



ETIOLOGY  

1.  Acute otitis media   

2. Otitis media with . Persistent effusion   

3.  Eustachian tube disorders 

Patulous Eustachian tube will cause reflex nasopharyngeal secretion.  into the 

middle ear.  

4. Genetics and environmental factors – High incidence. in developing countries due 

to poor hygiene and over crowding  

5.  Gastroesophageal reflux disorders  

6.  Cranio facial abnormalities.  

7.  Auto immune disease  

8.  Immunodeficiency disease 

 9.  Poor mastoid pneumatisation   

Pathophysiology 

Chronic otitis media presented by an .acute episode of infection which cause 

irritation of middle ear cleft mucosa. . and leads inflammation. Chronic inflammation 

with in the mucosa of the middle ear. with varying degrees of edema, submucosal 



fibrosis, hypervascularity and infiltration with lymphocytes, plasma cells and histiocytes. 

The Middle ear epithelium. undergoes metaplasia of respiratory type because of 

persistent inflammation. .and it becomes glandular type. This leads to increased 

secretions and Persistent ear discharge the inflammation eventually cause Middle ear 

mucosa. ulceration with proliferation of blood vessels, fibroblast and inflammatory 

cells.This manifests as granulationtissue and polyp. 

CHRONIC OTITIS MEDIA ACTIVE MUCOSAL TYPE:  

This is called a permanent perforation of the TM. .with inflammatory changes in 

the middle ear mucosa and mastoid, and is characterised by mucopurulent discharge in 

middle ear. leads to granulation tissue, polypoidal mucosa in middle ear, polyp, 

cholesterol granuloma and ossicular erosion.  

Histology:  

Histological study evidenced that as the. inflammatory process enters the chronic 

phase, there is a shift of cellular population from infiltrating leukocytes. towards 

mononuclear cells such as macrophages, lymphocytes and plasma cells. In chronic 

inflammation, the mucosa leads to .metaplasia from a single layer of ciliated cuboidal or 

columnar epithelium to resemblance of mucosa of respiratory tract. with increasing 

numbers of goblet cells and glandular cells. Then there is an increase in the volume and 

viscosity of the mucus. Submucosal changes are fibrosis, hypervascularity, and 

infiltration. of lymphocytes, plasma cells and histiocytes. Granulation tissue contains  



vascular connective tissue with inflammatory infiltrates has been found. to be the 

prominent pathologic feature of the chronic otitis media. As the granulation tissue 

matures, it becomes dense and fibrosis with decreased vascularity. This process leads to 

scarring and adhesions of ossicular .chain. and tympanic membrane. As the inflammation 

progresses, sclerosis along with new bone formation. leads to reduction in mastoid and 

antral pneumatisation. Bony erosion is an important characteristic of the active mucosal 

and active squamous .chronic otitis media. Resorptive osteitis occurs due to hyperaemia 

and proliferation. of capillaries, permanent histiocytes. The following structures are 

eroded in the decreasing  order– incus long process, the crura of the stapes, the body. of 

the incus and the manubrium of the malleus. These structures are involved due to its fine 

.structure and location than the tenacious blood supply.  

Clinical features:  

Two important  symptoms are otorrhoea. and hard of hearing. Pain is unusual with 

chronic otitis media and indicate.s either a reactive external otitis. or the possibility of a 

developing intratemporal. or intracranial complication. The nature of the otorrhoea is 

helpful. in describing the specific type of chronic. otitis media. Profuse, intermittent, non-

foul smelling, mucoid drainage is commonly noted in chronic otitis media mucosal 

disease. Blood stained drainage. is. noted with polyps and granulation tissue. The degree 

of hearing loss. will depend on the size and the location of the tympanic membrane. 

perforation.. and the status of the middle ear.Large perforations cause greater. hearing 

loss compared with smaller defects. In addition, perforations overlying the posterior part 



of the mesotympanum , the round window niche usually. cause more severe degrees of 

conductive hearing loss because the .tympanic membrane is no longer protecting the 

sound energy transfer.  As a result there is a reduction of the . “baffle effect”, leading to a 

change. in the cochlear mechanics.  Ossicular chain involvement causes conductive 

hearing loss.  

Tympanosclerosis also arises due to chronic inflammation. Usually, this is limited 

to mild changes .in the tympanic membrane, but may involve the middle ear also.  As a 

result, stapes footplate or other ossicles may become fixed.  

Pure tone audiometric evaluation:  

Every initial evaluation for chronic otitis media should include audiometric testing 

with PTA. The degree of hearing loss is helpful in determining the severity of the middle 

ear disease.  Perforations of the tympanic membrane can account for 15 - 20 dB of 

conductive hearing loss. When perforations are accompanied by ossicular chain damage, 

the hearing loss can increase to 30 -50 dB. Finally, the ossicular chain discontinuity with 

an intact tympanic membrane. can account for 55-65 decibels of conductive hearing loss. 

Speech discrimination testing is very much useful. Specifically, speech reception 

thresholds can help to determine. whether a patient is a candidate for middle ear 

reconstructive surgery.  

Epidemiology  



The incidence of chronic otitis media. is increasing trend in many developing 

countries because of poor socio economic conditions., poor dietary habits and lack of 

health education.  In India, overall prevalence rate is 46 persons per thousand and 16 

persons per 1000 in rural .and urban population respectively.  It is a single most 

important cause of hearing impairment. . in rural population. The larger ,the tympanic 

membrane perforation, most likely is the development of the chronic otitis media.  

Aetiology   

1. Previous history acute otitis media episodes.  

2. Crowded environment.  

3. Day care facilities.  

4. Large joint family.  

5. Age.      

6. Poor socioeconomic status.  

 Genetic anomalies predisposes to chronic otitis media. . Down syndrome, Cleft 

palate, choanal atresia, Cri du chat syndrome, . microcephaly, cleft lip and DiGeorge 

syndrome are the conditions.. that adds to the risk of chronic otitis media, by alteration of 

auditory tube anatomy and functions.  

  



Causative organisms:  

Age and socio economic conditions. is an important deciding factor. Streptococcus 

pneumoniae type III, Pseudomonas aeruginosa, Methicillin resistant Staphylococcus 

aureus,   Klebsiella pneumoniae. and Proteus species are common bacteria, Anaerobes 

and fungus .may grow simultaneously. Depending upon the microbiology of this disease, 

the surgeon plan  treatment for the patient.  Pseudomonas aeruginosa is cultured. 

commonly from the chronic discharging ear and pilus attached to diseased. and necrotic 

middle ear epithelium. After getting attached, the bacteria .produce lipopolysaccharide, 

proteases and enzymes to hinder  the normal. immunologic defence. Mechanisms for 

defending the infection. The resulting injury from inflammatory enzymes causes further 

necrosi.s and damage, ultimately causing bony erosion leads to the chronic otitis media. 

complications. In the immunocompetent individual, the infection. hardly produces serious 

complications and disseminated disease. Pseudomonas infections .usually is resistant to 

macrolides, penicillins, and first generation. cephalosporin and rarely second generation 

cephalosporins.Staphylococcus aureus is the second .common bacteria isolated. from the 

chronic middle ear disease. The rest of the infection result due a large variety of gram-

negative organisms.  Klebsiella (10-20%) and Proteus (10-15%) organisms. are more 

common. than other gram-negative organisms.  

The diagnosis of chronic otitis media. needs a perforated tympanic membrane. 

These perforations may be caused due to trauma, because of tube. or grommet placement, 

or due to an acute otitis media episode.    



The cause of infection of the middle ear cleft. is due to the translocation of 

organisms from the external ear canal by perforation. in  tympanic membrane. Most 

authors suggestion was  the causative bacteria.. may permeate through the auditory tube. 

This data  supporting  this theory is not conclusive. Almost all of the pathogenic 

organisms .  are commonly seen in the external ear canal.  

Treatment  

The aim of the treatment is to .eradicate the infection and make the ear dry. Aural 

toileting is done by dry mopping with absorbent cotton buds and suction clearance.  

Ear drops:   

 American  Academy of Otolaryngology-Head and Neck Surgery has provided 

rules for institution of antibiotics .in chronic otitis media. This panel decided to use the 

topical antibiotics alone as first line .treatment for the patients. If systemic infection is 

present, per oral or IM or IV antibiotics are used. Studies suggesting a mild risk of 

cochlear and. retrocochlear hearing loss. in human beings from very small duration of 

topical aminoglycosides. instillation. and the vestibular toxicity risk is higher. The 

emergence of fluoroquinolones, as an otic preparation have no evidence of ototoxicity. 

and necessitates an alternative treatment . Otic and IV and IM antibiotics are used in the 

treatment of chronic otitis media.  



Fluoroquinolone ear drops, with steroids, are the best options for local treatment. 

These group of antibiotics have an activity. with a broad spectrum.    

Topical tobramycin,an aminoglycoside that may be combined with a 

corticosteroid.  Piperacillin kills the biosynthesis. of cell wall mucopeptides and the stage 

of active cell division; additionally, piperacillin shows antipseudomonal activity. Medical 

treatment usually. requires 14 to 21 days.  

CHRONIC OTITIS MEDIA, INACTIVE SQUAMOUS TYPE:  

Retraction or adhesions of tympanic membrane. as invagination of tympanic 

membrane into the middle ear cavity. This retraction pockets. have the tendency to 

become active chronic otitis media. with retained epithelial debris. Retraction can occur 

in pars tensa or pars flaccida.   

Sade classification of Retraction of the pars tensa8:  

• Grade 1-Pars tensa retracted and in contact. . with the long process of incus.  

• Grade 2-Pars tensa adherent. to the. long process of incus.  

• Grade 3-Pars tensa touching to  promontory.  

• Grade 4-Pars tensa plastered .onto the promontory.  

• Grade 5-Pars tensa plastered onto the promontory .with a central perforation.  



Tos et al classified attic retraction al into 4 grades9:  

• Grade 1-Pars flaccida retracted .and in contact. with the neck of the malleus.  

• Grade 2-Pars flaccida adheres. to the neck of the malleus.  

• Grade 3-Limited outer attic wall (scutum) erosion.  

• Grade 4-Severe outer attic wall (scutum) erosion.  

 The most important thing is to visualize the retraction pocket completely. The 

unseen  parts may contain non self-cleansing .accumulation of keratin debris and may 

lead to  cholesteatoma.  

CHRONIC OTITIS MEDIA, SQUAMOUS ACTIVE TYPE:    

This is characterized by retraction of attic .or posterosuperior pars tensa with 

retained epithelial debris. with inflamed middle ear .mucosal cleft. Retention of keratin 

debri.s is a characteristic hallmark of cholesteatoma.  Cholesteatoma has the property of 

bony erosion by. mechanism of immune mediated release of IL 1, IL 6, TNF α, 

enzymatic mediated. and activation of osteoclasts. The risk factors for cholesteatoma 

formation. are problem with Eustachian tube dysfunction and decreased middle ear cleft 

volume. Sclerosed mastoid. more prone for squamous type disease. Active disease 

involves. bony erosion, ossicles most commonly the long process of incus, 

suprasstructure  of stapes,  the head of the malleus, bony wall of mastoid  .leading to 



abscess formation, facial nerve palsy, labyrinthine erosion. and tegmen erosion leads to 

intracranial complications such as meningitis, extradural abscess , subdural abscess, 

cerebral abscess and. otic hydrocephalus. The otoscopic. findings may show attic 

cholesteatoma, attic perforation with erosion of scutum, . attic wax, crust,flakes.  

SURGICAL MANAGEMENT 

Tympanoplasty is a surgical procedure. which involves the reconstruction of 

middle ear cavity and the sound.v conducting tympano ossicular system. The primary 

goals of tympanoplasty include: 

1. To eradicate the diseases 

2. To improve or maintain. hearing 

3. Establish the ventilation of the middle ear cleft 

  



Wullstein described 5 types of tympanoplasty in 195610 

Type I: There is only tympanic membrane perforation. All ossicles are intact. 

Graft is placed in contact with the malleus handle. It is also known as myringoplasty. 

Type II: Malleus is eroded. The graft is placed. over the incus. (incudopexy) or 

remnant of malleus. 

Type III: Both the malleus and incus are absent. The graft is placed over an intact 

mobile stapes. It is called .myringostapediopexy. or collumella tympanoplasty. It 

produces a shallow middle ear. and collumella effect. 

Type IV: Here superstructure of stapes is eroded, but the foot plate is mobile. Here 

the foot plate is left exposed. to the sound waves and the graft is placed to shield the 

round window. A small middle ear (cavum minor) is thus created. 

Type V: There is fixation of stapes foot plate but with a functional round window. 

A window is created. on the lateral semicircular canal and it is covered with a graft,is 

called fenestration operation. The sound wave reaches. the inner ear through the lateral 

semicircular canal. 

In 1959 L. Garcia et al11 proposed type 6 tympanoplasty, sonoinversion, the sound 

wave channelled towards round. window and oval window covered. 



Considerable research has been .done and several materials have been used for the 

reconstruction of the tympanic membrane and the ossicular chain to improve the sound 

conduction and the. impedance matching. 

Temporalis fascia the most frequently used graft material. with closure of the 

tympanic membrane perforation. However, in such  advanced middle ear pathology, 

retraction pockets,atelectatic. ears, temporalis fascia tends to undergo atrophy in the 

postoperative period, regardless of placement techniques. Cartilage has shown to be. 

better graft material to close perforations in the tympanic membrane. It tends to resist 

retraction, resorption. and reperforation, even with Eustachian tube dysfunction  

Temporalis fascia. 

Temporalis fascia was first used in. myringoplasty by Ortegren in 1958-59, 

Heermann (1961) and Storrs (1961),  

ADVANTAGES OF TEMPORALIS FASCIA  

 Location of donor site. Easy to harvest. Close biological and segmental kinship  

Low Body metabolic rate .which, requires less nutrition , high survival . No size 

limitation. The only suitable autologous memberane. for reconstruction of  tympanic 

cavity and ear canal. It can be used as overlay. and underlay grafting.  

It can be used in sandwich technique. 



Disadvantages of temporalis fascia  

Can eventually become. . thin and atrophic. It lacks elasticity and resistance to 

pressure changes in the external ear canal.  

Cartilage  advantages over temporalis fascia  

More rigid and resistant .to pressure changes in EAC .Good long-term survival.   

Nourished largely by diffusion.Relatively resistant to infection. Feasibility of 

ossicular reconstruction at the. time of grafting. 

Differentition between cartilage/ and. fascia graft is important in the pediatric 

group, because  eustachian tube. has a significant role in the success of various 

tympanoplasties. One of the effects of  eustachian tube. dysfunction in the pediatric 

population is creation. of. negative pressure in the middle ear cavity, which may cause 

retraction of  tympanic membrane with resultant failure of tympanoplasties. The effect .of 

this negative pressure. can be counteracted by the use of cartilage which is more rigid 

when compared with temporalis fascia. 

Tragal perichondrium, fascia lata. are thicker than temporalis fascia. They are easy 

to manipulate in  middle ear as they do not  fold on itself, thus having ideal handling 

qualities. However, graft preparation. time prolongs for tragal perichondrium and fascia 

lata. Normal appearance of translucent neotympanum in the postoperative period . seen 



only with temporalis fascia while in tragal perichondrial and fascia lata neotympanum.  

which was whitish, thicker, and translucent to opaque 

Temporalis fascia, tragal & conchal perichondrium and fascia lata free graft 

provides viability of autograft material. for myringoplasty.These grafts origin from 

mesoderm which excludes the risk of iatrogenic cholesteatoma. 

Fat graft myringoplasty  

Used to close small perforations.  Fat is harvested from ear lobule. Small piece of 

fat is plugged into the. perforation like dumb bell. Over a time , fat graft adheres and 

closes the perforation. Overall success rate is 90 to 95 % 

Vein graft  

Fate of vein graft - Endothelium adheres with middle ear mucosa, tunica media 

muscle fibres atrophied. and fibrosis develops. Developing neotympanum is composed of 

endothelium , elastic and collagenous fibres.  

Mirko Tos has classified cartilage tympanoplasty into 6 groups12: 

1. Underlay palisade method. of Heermann 

2. Onlay palisade .method 

3. Method of broad palisades 



4. Method of .underlay stripes 

5. Method of onlay stripes 

6. Dornhoffer mosaic cartilage tympanoplasty’ 

The tragal cartilage is yellow fibroelastic cartilage. The cartilage is a relatively 

avascular tissue. Blood vessels .enter through the cartilage canal. Each canal contains a 

small artery centrally .surrounded by numerous venules and capillaries in periphery. 

Cartilage cells receive its nutrition by diffusion process from vessels. Cartilage cells–

chondrocyte.s lie in spaces (lacunae) present in matrix. Ground substance is made of 

complex molecules. containing proteins and carbohydrates (proteoglycans)12. These 

molecules form a meshwork which was filled by water and dissolved salts. The 

carbohydrates .are chemically glycosaminoglycans including chondroitin sulfate, keratin 

sulfate, and hyaluronic acid. The core protein. is aggrecan. 

The proteoglycan molecules are tightly bound. Along with the water content, these 

molecules form a firm gel that gives. cartilage its firm consistency13. This stiffness of the 

cartilage that prevents. reperforations, but it interfer with the sound conduction properties 

of the tympanic membrane.  

But the optimal results depend not only .on the reconstruction materials but also 

the severity of the middle ear disease. which is present preoperatively. Hence various 

factors in the middle ear cleft and tympanic membrane. are used to assess the disease 



severity and thereby predict. the outcome of the surgery.There are other types of cartilage 

tympanoplasty are  

1) cartilage shield type  

2) cartilage island type  

3) butterfly technique  

 4) palisade type. 

Cartilage Shield technique 

Preferred for large and subtotal perforation. of tympanic membrane.Less 

technically demanding, and less time consuming.Cartilage is harvested and wedge is 

removed to fit manubrium. Avoid tight fitting oversized graft because of reduction in 

vibrational properties44  

  



Cartilage shield tympanoplasty 

 

Cartilage island tympanoplasty

 



Palisade tympanoplasty 

 

Butterfly tympanoplasty46 

 



 

Techniques of tympanoplasty  

Underlay  

This is a simpler and commonly used technique.  Ideal to repair small and easily 

visualized perforations.Here the graft is placed.. under the tympano meatal flap which has 

been elevated.  

Major advantage  is easy to perform with a good success rate. 

 Overlay  

For total perforations, anterior perforations, or failed underlay surgery.  Here the 

graft material is inserted under the squamous. layer of the ear drum. It is a tough task to 

peel only the skin layer away. . from the tympanic membrane, placing the graft in the 

perforated area and redraping the skin layer.  

Underlay technique  

Freshening the  perforation edges using .a sickle knife . A vascular strip created in 

the external auditory canal, by. making incision at tympano squamous and 

tympanomastoid  suture line .correspondingly 6 o clock and 12 o clock positions. The 

incision extend upto the annulus. Elevation of tympano meatal flap up to the level of the 

annulus.Elevation .of the annulus and incising the middle ear mucosa. Skeletonising the 



handle. of malleus.Placement of graft  and middle ear packed with gel foam soaked. with 

antibiotic.A proper sized graft is placed to cover undersurface .of the perforation margins 

all around and small part should extend over the posterior canal wall.45 

TM flap is repositioned. Gelfoam .placed around the edges of the raised Flap and 

over the sealed perforation.  Closure and dressing done.  

Overlay technique  

Graft is harvested. Incision  made . over the meatal skin  & raised along with all 

outer epithelium from the outer surface. of tympanic membrane remnant which is to be 

preserved for later use . Graft placed over the outer surface of tympanic membrane. A slit 

is made in the .graft to tuck under the handle of malleus. Earlier. removed meatal skin  is 

now replaced , covering the periphery of the graft. Graft is supported. with gelfoams in 

EAC.  

In overlay technique, graft is placed lateral to the annulus and remaining middle 

fibrous  layer after. the squamous layer was removed. In this technique, visualization of 

the anterior meatal. recess is adequate, which is important for anterior perforations. 

reaching the anterior annulus. A modification of overlay technique is placing the anterior 

edge of. fascia graft under the annulus after removing .the undersurface epithelium. Thus 

anterior canal blunting can be avoided.  

  



Complications of underlay tympanoplasty   

Middle ear becomes narrow. Graft may get adherent .to promontary. Anteriorly 

graft may loose contact from remnant of tympanic membrane. leads to anterior 

perforation.  

Advantages  of underlay technique   

Simple and easy to perform for small .size perforation. Extensive  dissection of 

anterior meatal skin is to be avoided, thus anterior recess. blunting is prevented  to ensure 

healing. of drum at correct level in relation  to fibrous annulus and osseous remnant.  

Disadvantages  

Reduction of middle ear space.  Limited bed of raw area. for graft reception. 

Difficult graft placement. if perforation extends more anteriorly. Three layer formation of 

TM is unlikely.  Anterior reperforation. Anterior tympanomeatal cholesteatoma. Blunting 

of anterior t.ympanomeatal angle.  

Complications of overlay technique  

 Blunting of anterior sulcus. Epithelial. pearls that is epidermal cyst may develop, 

when squamous epithelium. is buried under the graft.. Lateralization of graft may  result 

in. conductive loss. It is prevented by tucking. the graft under the malleus handle.  

 Anterior recess can be visualized . Anterior overhang can be drilled out. Middle 

ear space is not reduced. Graft take up rate is high as graft bed is broad 



Disadvantages : 

Poor exposure of vital areas. of tympanic cavity. Delayed healing. Epithelial pearls 

from remanants of drum epithelium. Lateral displacement of graft. Inclusion or residual 

cholesteatoma. Retraction pocket due to ET dysfunction Due to accumulation and 

organization. of blood behind the graft, anterior  meatal recess blunting may occur. 

Inadequate removal of anterior canal hang    Belluci developed a grading system based on 

the severity of the ear discharge and associated craniofacial anomalies .such as cleft 

palate. Wullstein and Austin proposed a five part system based. on the ossicular defect. 

Black introduced the SPITE system (Surgical, Prosthetic, Infection., Tissue and 

Eustachian tube). Kartush classified the factors into. intrinsic (middle ear and Eustachian 

tube pathology) and extrinsi.c (the factors under the surgeon’s control such as surgical 

technique, the graft and the. prosthesis used). With increasing number of tympanoplsty 

procedures being performed .now a day, it is important to predict the outcome of surgery 

and give. proper counselling for the patient. This avoids unrealistic untoward 

e.xpectations from the side of the patient. 

 The choice of surgery is based. on the extent of disease, the patient’s health, the 

status of the contralateral ear, the surgeon’s experiences, and the patient’s preference. 

  



REVIEW OF LITERATURE 

The term myringoplasty was introduced in 1878 by berthhold17, who successfully 

closed TM perforation. with full thickness skin graft. 

In 1640, a segment of pig’s bladder was used  to close the tympanic membrane by 

Marcus Banzar. 

In 1838, James Yearsly19 used small pleget .of cotton wool, against the 

perforation. 

In 1853, Toynbee20 advocated theuse. of rubber disc with silver wire items to 

assist in its placement. 

In 1887, black21 used paper patch. These procedure improve the. hearing, but not 

close the perforation 

Roosa22 in 1876 used silver nitrate., bead for cauterization edges of tympanic 

membrane  

In 1896 Okuneff 23 used. tricholorooacetic acid 

In 1952 wullstein24 and zollner used spilt thickness skin graft. House advised full 

thickness skin graft, taken from an area. behind the ear. Because of poor success rate, the 

prediction to infection .and flap cholesteatoma, its use largely abandoned  



In 1958 Heerman25 used temporalis fascia graft. 

Goodhill26 in 1967 had used. autogenous tragal - perichondrium, with good 

success rate. 

In 1978 Ringenberg27 used fat graft harvested. from ear lobule, abdomen and 

buttocks.     

John L. Dornhoffer28, (1997) did retrospective study was conducted to “compare 

the audiological gain, in patients. with cartilage tympanoplasty with results in patients 

who underwent revision tympanoplasty, using perichondrium.” Both group of patients. 

had undergone type I tympanoplasty, and similar middle ear pathology in each groups. 

The average pre- and postoperative PTA average air-bone. gap  was 21.1 dB and 6.8 dB 

for the cartilage group and 17.9 dB and. 7.7 dB for the perichondrium group, 

respectively. His result shows 100 % take up rate of. cartilage tympanoplasty compared 

to 85 % of perichondrium .Analysis of the PTA-ABG as a function of percentage of 

Tympanic membrane, . reconstructed showed no statistically significant difference in 

hearing gain. . between cartilage and perichondrium group28. 

In 2013 Adip K. Shetty et al used tragal perichondrium as graft material in type 1 

tympanoplasty with a success .rate of 96% in the perichondrium group as compared with 

92% in the. control group29. In perichondrium- cartilage group shows mean gain in 

AirBone gap was 16.5 + 7.27 dB as compared to. 15 + 7.07 dB in temporalis fascia 



group. In this study there is no statistical significant difference in graft taken up. and 

hearing gain between both groups.  

In the study, by M. Mohsen Wafaie et al in 2010 shows. anatomical closure of TM 

perforations in 95% of patients in the cartilage group ,and in 90% of patients in the 

temporalis fascia. group with value p more than 0.05.  The mean acoustic gain in two 

group with no significant statistical difference.30 

R. K. Mundra et al (2013)31 did study. to evaluate the results of closure of subtotal 

perforation by tympanoplasty using underlay technique., with the perichondrium-

temporalis fascia graft supported by single sliced cartilage. 

Emily Iacovou et al32 did study .in 2012 to compare the hearing results., and graft 

take up rate in patients undergoing myringoplasty for the reconstruction of the tympanic 

membrane, with the use of cartilage or fascia temporalis . The mean graft uptake rate was 

92.4 % in the. cartilage group and 84.3 % in the fascia temporalis group. The obtained 

audiometric. results are comparable to temporalis muscle facia group and the rate of re-

perforation is lower. 

In 2011 Matthew Yung, Senthilnathan, Vivekanandan and Philip Smith33 study 

compares outcomes of myringoplasty .procedures, using fascia and cartilage grafts. The 

graft integration of fascia. and cartilage grafts at 24 months, were 84.2% and 80%, 

respectively. The postoperative AB gaps and audiological gains at 24 months were 16.97 

dB and 13.63 dB, respectively, in the. fascia group and 20.63 dB and 12.60 dB, 



respectively, in the cartilage group. There was no statistical significant. difference, in the 

graft taken up or postoperative audiological gain between. the two groups. In this study, 

they pointed out their limitation as very low sample size, so interpreted with caution. 

In 2014 Rajeev Reddy conducted “study of results. of cartilage-perichondrium vs 

temporalis fascia grafting in chronic suppurative otitis media.” temporalis fascia group 

showed a good. neotympanum about 60 patients (84.5%), 7 patient (9.85%) had re-

perforation and 5(7.04%) had retraction pockets. About 60 (98.6%) Patients showed. a 

healed Tympanic membrane and only 1(1.63%) had reperforations in tragal cartilage 

perichondrium group. Patients. with temporalis fascia graft showed an AB gap of less 

than 10 dB in 49 (82%) patients and more than 10 dB in 11(18%) patients. AB gap 

closur.e with tragal cartilage perichondrium was less than 10 dB in 45(78%) patients and 

more than 10 dB in 13 patients (12%). “Tragal cartilage perichondrium (<0.5 mm) seems 

to be an ideal graft material for tympanic membrane, in terms of postoperative healing 

and acoustic properties”34 

In the study by Kazikdas35 et al. in2007 reported graft acceptance. rate about 

97.5% with palisade cartilage tympanoplasty, . for the anatomical closure of subtotal 

perforations compare with 75% of the fascia group. Regarding acoustic gain, they found 

no statistical difference. between cartilage and fascia groups. 



Zahnert et al. (13) reported that the ideal. acoustic thickness of cartilage should be 

approximately 0.5 mm instead .of  full thickness of 0.7 to 1 mm to achieve better 

audiological outcome.36 

Yakup Yegi̇n et al between 2009 to 2014 .did comparative “study of temporalis 

muscle fascia and full-thickness cartilage. grafts in type 1 tympanoplasty “in 247 patients. 

in the cartilage  tympanoplasty patien.t show higher graft take rate 91.3% than fascia 

tympanoplasty patient 68.9% with  p<0.001, but audioulogical gain are not statistically. 

significance, in with full thickness cartilage tympanoplasty .compare to fascia.37 

M M KHAN, S R PARAB conduct .study on sliced cartilage. and temporalis 

fascia myringoplasty. Period of study 2005-2008.  On four year follow up anatomic 

closure of perforation 97.5%. in cartilage group, and 82.63% in fascia group. Hearing 

gain comparable .on both group (average AirBone gap 7.10 dB in cartilage vs 8.05db in 

other group). 38 

In 2010 M. Mohsen, Wafaie Abdelaziz., M.Elsherif M. Salama Bakr were did 

study at ENT Dept. AL-Azhar university.  They got   95% of tympanicmembrane closure 

in cartilage as compared to 90% fascia group   . Audiological gain in. cartilage group was 

12.4±6.4 dB, and14.8±9.9 dB in fascia group with no significant statistical difference 

between the two groups.39 

In 2016 Rahul K. Jaiswal did study. in Nepal ‘Comparison of outcomes of 

palisade cartilage with temporalis fascia .following tympanoplasty”.40 His study shows 



closure of AB gap within. 30 dB was achieved in 71.87% of temporalis fascia group and 

88.89% in palisade cartilage group. And anatomical closure. of perforation was 

comparable in both group. 

In 2015 Sohil Vadiya et al41 study conducted  in Gujarat to compare the outcome 

of cartilage shield tympanoplasty with TM fascia type 1 tympanoplasty. In cartilage 

group., graft uptake about 98.46% as compare to 89.61 of TM fascia group. In this study 

graft uptake rate. show statistical significant in both group. And audiological 

improvement. in both group almost equal exeptat 8 kHz frequency. where improvement 

in TM fascia group than cartilage group. 

Uzun et al. achieved 100% .graft up, take with type 1 palisade - cartilage grafting, 

whereas 84.2% only success rate was observed in temporalis fascia type 1 

tympanoplasty.42 

K. Cagdas Kazikdas Kazim Onal Ismail Boyraz, Erdem Karabulut conducted a 

retrospective study in turkey. During 2000 to 2006 to compare temporalis fascia 

tympanoplasty with palisade cartilage technique. Anatomical. closure of perforation 

achieved in 95.7% (22/23 patient) in cartilage as compare to TM fascia group 75% (21/28 

patients) .with p value 0.059. Audilogical improvement between 2 groups no significant. 

changes (p > 0.05).  The mean pre op and post-operative pure tone audiogram. was 31.4± 

10.7dB and 22.4 ±12.4dB in cartilage group and that of TM fascia group is 42.2± 14.6dB 

and 29.7 ±17.0 dB. 



In Korea LEE HY et al conducted. a study of change of middle ear mechanics 

after sliced cartilage type 1 tympanoplasty and compare with fascia tympanoplasty.43 

Period of study. 2002 to 2005 and followed up after 6 month.  They founded there was no 

statistical. significant between two group in impedance audiometry. 

Cabra et al did at randomized. controlled trial between 1997 to 2002 in general 

hospital. They allocated 64 patient to cartilage group. and 59 patient into fascia 

temporalis, group. 1st they analyzed outcome after 24 month .anatomical. success was 

82.26% (51 of 64) in cartilage. tympanoplasty and 64.41 % (38 of 58) in TM fascia 

group. The functional; outcome comparable. between both 2 groups44.     

  



MATERIALS AND METHODS 

METHODS 

A sample of 40 subjects were included in this study, and all subjects were CSOM 

patients. Detailed clinical examination of ear, was performed which included examination 

of the ear, using Bull’s eye lamp, otoscopic ear examination, tuning fork tests and 

diagnostic nasal endoscopy to rule out any focal sepsis. Then patients whom were 

diagnosed as CSOM, hard of hearing from their clinical examination were selected for 

this study. Patients those who have given informed consent, were included in the study. 

Relevant investigation for the study like, pure tone audiometry and impedence 

audiometry were taken. PTA results were analysed. We assessed the air conduction 

hearing loss by taking the average of loss hearing ,in decibel at 500Hz, 1000Hz, and 

2000Hz... Various blood investigations were done and patients were posted for 

tympanoplasty procedure. We divided into two group cartilage and temporal fascia 

group. The patient are randomly, divide into each group .The data collected from these 

tests and investigations,  were subjected to appropriate statistical tests to arrive at suitable 

conclusions. 

  



MATERIALS 

CASES: A sample of 40 patients diagnosed as CSOM with hard of hearing were 

included in the study 

STUDY DESIGN: : Prospective randomized interventional study. 

PERIOD OF STUDY: From January 2018 to June 2018  

STUDY AREA: Department of Otorhinolaryngology and Head and Neck, 

Government kilpauk Medical College, Chennai 

Ethical clearance was obtained. 

Informed consent from all patients was obtained. 

INCLUSION CRITERIA 

-Age group 20-60 years, with diagnosis of chronic suppurative otitis media, 

tubotympanic disease with large size perforation 

-Non discharging ear for atleast 6 weeks 

-conductive hearing loss mild and moderate 

 -good cochlear reserve 

-intact ossicular chain 

-pneumatised mastoid in x ray 



   

 EXCLUSION CRITERIA     

 Patients not willing for surgery 

 - Age <20 and >60 years of age 

 Cholesteatoma of ear 

 Previous history of ear surgery 

 pregnancy 

 Systemic diseases like diabetes,hypertension,immunocompromised and cancer 

patients 

Procedure 

 All cases of chronic otitis media tubotympanic disease was diagnosed and patients 

willing to give informed consent were included in the study with those who fulfil the 

inclusion criteria. Informed consent was taken from all the patients pre-operatively after 

explaining the procedure. Ethical approval was taken from the Institution Ethical Review 

Board of kilpauk medical college, Chennai. 

 A successful Tympanoplasty was defined as full acceptances of the graft, and 

intact healing of the tympanic membrane without perforation, retraction, or lateralization 

within a follow up period of 90 days from the operation. Any residual perforation from 

pin point to total rejection was reported to be failure. 



Pre-operative work up 

 All patients who fulfilled the inclusion criteria were included in the study. In all 

patients detailed history was taken. Patient underwent clinical examinations for their ear, 

nose and throat. Then otoendoscopic examination done.  Pus culture and sensitivity 

assessed. Pure tone audiometry test was done our audiology department within 2 week 

before surgery. Air conduction included  at 250 Hz, 500 Hz, 1000 Hz, 2000 Hz, 3000 Hz, 

4000 Hz and 8000 Hz frequencies and bone conduction included  at 250 Hz, 500 Hz, 

1000 Hz, 2000 Hz, 3000 Hz and 4000 Hz frequencies. Three frequencies pure tone 

average was calculated from 500 Hz, 1000 Hz, and 2000 Hzand3000hz. Air Bone gap 

(ABG) was measured by the difference of average of air conduction, and bone 

conduction threshold done at the same time. The findings were noted in the audiological 

evaluation sheet.  

 Preoperative investigations included complete blood routine, bleeding and clotting 

time, ECG and chest x-ray, HIV testing ,and hepatitis B surface antigen test. All patients 

underwent anaesthetic workup in our anaesthesia department. Patients were admitted. 

The patient randomly divided into two groups. All patient are operated under General 

anaesthesia. Patients positioned and draped with proper aseptic precautions. 

 Temporalis facia harvested by after infiltrating, xylocaine with adrenaline in to 

temporal region. 2cm incision made above hair line. And identified temporalis fascia. 

1.5cm*1.5cm graft harvested and  airdried.EAC infiltrated with premixed contain 



xylocaine and adrenaline (1:100000), 270 degree TM flap elevated with Rosen’s knife  

and kept in superiorly. The ossicle integrity was assessed and confirmed and graft kept as 

underlay technique. And Tympanomeatal flap reposited. Gel foam kept over the graft. 

Dressing applied. 

TEMPORALIS FASCIA GRAFT HARVESTING 

 

 Cartilage harvested normally from tragus. About 1.2 cm  incision made over the 

canal surface of tragus, after infiltrating xylocaine with adrenaline solution .subcutaneous 

tissue is dissected by using blunt scissors to expose the tragal cartilage. The cartilage 

incision below 0.4cm below dome of tragus to maintain contour. Full thickness cartilage 

graft taken with Perichondrium dissected out. Cartilage is harvested and wedge is 

removed to fit manubrium.  

 About 1.5 *1 cm tragal cartilage harvested as show in figure. 



TRAGAL CARTILAGE HARVESTING 

 

 We gave local infiltration into 4 quadrants of EAC with lidocaine with adrenaline. 

Then 270 degree tympanomeatal flap elevated and placed superiorly. Ossicle intactness 

and mobility was assessed. Handle of malleus was skeletonized. Then full thickness 

cartilage graft with wedge created to fit manubrium of malleus ,now placed as underlay 

technique in  tympanic sulcus. TM flap repositioned and secured with gel foam . Mastoid 

dressing applied. 

Postoperative care 

 Topical ciprofloxacin ear drops initiated for 1 week after surgery.Avoidance of 

head bath and entry of water into the ear is advised for 1 month. Nose blowing should be 



avoided. If sneezing is unavoidable , then mouth should be kept open.Harvested cartilage 

or fascia wound is applied with povidone ointment twice a day. 

Post-operative follow up 

  First post op visit on 7th day and suture removed.then weekly visit  for one month 

thereafter monthly for 3 month,at 3 month,we assessed tympanic membrane and puretone 

audiogram and impedence audiometry. 

  



POSTOP CARTILAGE GRAFT 

 

POSTOP TEMPORALIS FASCIA 

 



                                       

STATISTICAL TOOLS 

 SPSS 16.0 version was used to analyse the data. To describe about the data 

descriptive statistics frequency analysis, percentage analysis was used to find the 

significance difference between the bivariate samples paired groups Wilcoxon signed 

rank test or paired sample t-test was used. To find the association of significance in 

categorical data Chi-square tests was used in all the above statistical tools the probability 

value <0.05 was considered as significant 
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RESULTS 

 From January 2018 to June 2018, 40 patients were enrolled in this study based on 

inclusion criteria mentioned above. Group A comprised of 20 subjects with cartilage 

shield tympanoplasty and Group B comprised of 20   temporalis facia tympanoplasty 

subjects. There were 17(42.50%) males and 23 (57.50%) females in the study. In the B 

group, 8 (40%) subjects were males and 12 (60%) subjects were females. In the cartilage 

A group, 9 (45%) subjects were males and 11 (55%).  

SEX DISTRIBUTION 

 Male female Total 

Cartilage group 9 (45%) 11 (55%) 20 

Temporalis fascia group 8 (40%) 12 (60%) 20 

 

SEX DISTRIBUTION 

  

 

 

 

 

 



The age of the subjects in cartilage group is ranged from 22 years to 55 years and 

that of temporalis fascia group is 24 years to 50 years. The average of age of group A 

35.5 years and B group is 35.6 years.  

AGE DISTRIBUTION IN GROUP A 

 

AGE DISTRIBUTION IN GROUP B
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DISTRIBUTION BASED ON SIDE OF EAR INVOLVEMENT 

Side Group A { cartilage } Group B [ temporalis 

fascia} 

Total No % Total No % 

Left 10 50 7 35 

Right 7 35 11 55 

bilateral 3 15 2 10 

Total 20 100 20 100 

 

DISTRIBUTION BASED ON SIDE OF EAR INVOLVED 

 

left 
50%

right
35%

bilateral 
15%

group A
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 In study the incidence of bilateral ear disease 15% in cartilage group and 10 % in 

temporalis fascia. In Group A  involvement of ear right side 35% and 50% on left side. In 

group B, 35% are left side and 55% are right side  

Post-operative graft status 

Patients are regular postoperative follow up after 1 week, 4 week, 8 week and after 

3 month.  we assessed graft up take after 3 month .Graft uptake of temporalis fascia 

group is 18 out of 20 (90%) . and  cartilage  group graft up taken is 100%  20 out of 20 

patients . Failure rate low in cartilage group than temporalis fascia group  

POST OPERATIVE GRAFT INTACTNESS 

PROCEDURE POST OP TM 

FAILURE 

POST OP TM 

INTACTNESS 

TOTAL 

TEMPORALIS FASCIA 2 18 20 

CARTILAGE 0 20 20 

TOTAL 2 38 40 

Left 
35%

Right 
55%

Bilateral
10%

GROUP  B



 

POST-OPERATIVE GRAFT STATUS 

 

Post-operative hearing results 

 The audiological improvement assessed after 8 week and 3 months Post-operative 

AB gap measured at 3 month postoperatively. In the temporalis fascia group 5% of 

patients had <5 dB gain, 30% had 6-10dB,40% had 11-15dBand 25%had >16 dB gain in 

AB gap. In the group A 25% of patients had <5dB gain, 35% had 6-10 dB,30% had 11-

15% and 10% had >16 dB gain in AB gap. We compare the audiological gain between 

two group show statically significance (p value= 0.769) so it is statistically proved that 

there is no significant difference in the gain in AB gap attained by using either temporalis 

fascia or full thickness cartilage as graft material in tympanoplasty. 
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SUMMARY 

OUTPUT 

       

         

Regression Statistics        

Multiple 

R 

0.070097        

R Square 0.004914        

Adjusted 

R Square 

-0.05037        

Standard 

Error 

6.602505        

Observati

ons 

20        

         

ANOVA         

 df SS MS F Significance F   

Regressio

n 

1 3.874599 3.874599 0.088881 0.769018    

Residual 18 784.6754 43.59308      

Total 19 788.55       

         

 Coefficien

ts 

Standard 

Error 

t Stat P-value Lower 

95% 

Upper 

95% 

Lower 

95.0% 

Upper 

95.0% 

Intercept 11.84994 4.287111 2.764084 0.012782 2.843048 20.85682 2.843048 20.85682 

Abgain B -0.0916 0.307243 -0.29813 0.769018 -0.73709 0.553895 -0.73709 0.553895 

 

POST OPERATIVE GAIN IN AB GAP 

GAIN IN AB GAIN GROUP A GROUP B 

<5db 25% 5% 

6-10db 35% 30% 

11- 15db 30% 40% 

>16db 10% 25% 

 

 



POST- OPERATIVE GAIN AB GAP IN GROUP A 
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POST- OPERATIVE GAIN AB GAP IN GROUP B 
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AUDIOGRAM 

PREOP CARTILAGE 

 

POSTOP CARTILAGE 
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DISCUSSION 

The study conducted in tertiary teaching institute from JANUARY 2018 to JUNE 

2018. Total of 40 patient are selected as per inclusion criteria and recruited for study. 

They randomly allotted to two group. 20 patient in each group. Use of cartilage in middle 

ear surgery is not new concepts. In our study we used full thickness cartilage. The age of 

patients ranged from 20 to 60 years  , the graft uptake for different age group was the 

same , which suggests that age  did not made any difference in this age range.  

This finding  match with study by Michael et al in study of 1556 tympanic 

membrane grafting that there was no difference graft up take depend on age of the 

patients.Postoperative impedence audiometry shows B curve in cartilage tympanoplasty 

which significantly decreases  ear canal volume, some patients complaining ear blocking 

symptoms for sometimes in cartilage. Post op appearance of Temporalis fascia graft 

similar to normal tympanic membrane. Graft uptake rate is better in cartilage shied type. 

Temporalis fascia has better audiological improvement in greater than 10db 

airbone gap than cartilage graft which may be due to increased thickness.The fate of 

cartilage is progressive loss of chondrocytes cells with retaining lacuna which causes for 

its rigidity and framework during the prolonged period of time.Studies using 0.6mm 



sliced cartilage tympanoplasty have better audiological outcome comparable to 

temporalis fascia. 

There is a handicap in our study that is short time follow up ,cartilage may 

improve audiological outcome if years go on  due to resorption of chondrocytes.Hence 

we need long time follow up for better results. 

In 2015 Sohil Vadiya et al41 conducted study in Gujarat to compare the outcome of 

cartilage shield tympanoplasty with TM, fascia type 1 tympanoplasty. In cartilage group 

graft uptake about 98.46% as compare to 89.61 of TM fascia group.  

In this, study graft uptake rate show statistical significant in both group. And 

audiological improvement in both group almost equal exceptt at 8 kHz frequency where 

improvement in TM fascia group than cartilage group. 

 Uzun et al. achieved 100% graft up take with type 1 palisade cartilage grafting, 

but 84.2% success rate was observed in temporalis fascia type 1 tympanoplasty.42 

Yakup Yegi̇n et al between 2009 to 2014 has done comparative “study of 

temporalis muscle fascia and full-thickness cartilage grafts in type 1 tympanoplasty “in 

247 patients. in this cartilage  tympanoplasty patients show higher graft take up rate 

91.3% than fascia tympanoplasty patient 68.9% with  p<0.001, but audiological gain 

were not statistically significance, with full cartilage thickness tympanoplasty when 

comparing to fascia37  same as in our study 



In the study by Kazikdas et al.35 in 2007, prospective study in turkey during 2000 

to 2006 to compare temporalis fascia tympanoplasty, with palisade cartilage technique. 

Their patient ages ranges from 11 to 54 years they divided into group cartilage with 22 

patients and temporalis fascia group was 21 patient.  

They reported graft acceptance rate about 97.5% with palisade cartilage 

tympanoplasty for the anatomical closure of subtotal perforations compare with 75% of 

the fascia group. Our cartilage graft uptake is 99.99% and 90% in temporalis facia group. 

Regarding acoustic gain, they found no statistical difference between the cartilage and 

fascia groups as same as in our study. 

M MUBARAK KHAN, S R PARAB conducted studies on sliced cartilage and 

temporalis fascia myringoplasty in pune.38 Period of study 2005-2008. Total of 223 

patient they studied. The patients age range from 11 to57 years.  On four year follow up 

anatomic closure of perforation 97.5% in cartilage group and 82.63% in fascia group our 

study, almost same graft uptake 100% in cartilage group and 90% in temporalis fascia 

group. Hearing gain was comparable on both group (average AB gap 7.10 dB in cartilage 

vs 8.05db in other group) 

In 2010 M. Mohsen, Wafaie Abdelaziz, M.Elsherif M. Salama Bakr were did 

study at otorhinolaryngology Dept. AL-Azhar university.39 Total of 40 patients are 

randomly divided into two groups, each group 20 patients. In one group they done 



cartilage tympanoplasty and other temporalis fascia.   They got   95% (19/20) of TM 

closure in cartilage as compare to 90% (18/20) fascia group.  

As compare to our study our primary graft uptake is 100% in group A and 90% in 

group B. Audiological gain in cartilage group was 12.4±6.4 dB, and14.8±9.9 dB in fascia 

group with no significant, statistical difference between the 2 groups. Audiological gain 

was also comparable with both study. 
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ANNEXURE 

  

CASE SHEET PROFORMA 

Name: 

 

Age: 

 

Sex: 

 

Occupation: 

 

Address: 

Chief complaints & Duration: 

 

History of present illness: 

History of past illness: 

Personal History: 

Family History: 

Treatment History: 



 

General Examinations: 

Systemic Examinations: 

EXAMINATION OF EAR 

                     RIGHT EAR                          LEFT EAR 

Pre auricular region Pre auricular region 

Pinna Pinna 

Post auricular region Post auricular region 

External auditory canal External auditory canal 

Tympanic membrane Tympanic membrane 

Tragal sign Tragal sign 

Three finger test 

           Middle finger 

           Index finger 

           Thumb 

Three finger test 

            Middle finger 

            Index finger 

            Thumb 

 

Fistula test  Fistula test 

Tuning fork test 

       Rinne 

       Weber 

       Absolute Bone Conduction test 

Tuning fork test 

        Rinne 

        Weber 

        Absolute Bone Conduction test 

Facial nerve function tests Facial nerve function tests 



 

Vestibular function tests Vestibular function tests 

 

EXAMINATION OF NOSE: 

External contour of the nose: 

 Root 

 Dorsum 

 Supratip 

 Tip 

 Ala 

 Nasolabial groove 

 Naso alveolar groove 

 Naso maxillary groove 

Vestibule of the nose 

Anterior rhinoscopy 

 

Medial wall 

Nasal septum 

Lateral wall 

Inferior turbinate 

Inferior meatus 



Middle turbinate 

Middle meatus 

 

Floor 

Nasal cavity 

Colour of the Nasal mucosa 

 

Posterior rhinoscopy 

 

Air-way patency test: 

 Cold spatula test 

 Cotton wool test 

 Cottles test 

 

Examination of Paranasal Sinuses 

 

EXAMINATION OF THROAT 

Examination of oral cavity: 

 Upper and lower lips 

 Angle of the Mouth 

 Gingivo labial sulcus 

 Gingivo buccal sulcus 



 Gums 

 Teeth 

 Hard palate 

 Anterior two third of tongue 

 Floor of the mouth 

 Vestibule of mouth 

 Cheek mucosa 

 Retromolar trigone 

Examination of oropharynx 

 Bilateral Anterior pillar 

 Bilateral Tonsils 

 Bilateral Posterior pillar 

 Posterior pharyngeal wall 

 Soft palate 

 Uvula 

Indirect laryngeal mirror examination 

 

INVESTIGATIONS: 

 

 Urine: albumin, sugar, deposits 

 

 Blood:Complete Haemogram: 



Total count 

Differential count 

Absolute eosinophil count 

Haemoglobin 

ESR 

Platelet count 

Bleeding time 

Clotting time 

Blood grouping and typing 

Cross matching 

 Blood sugar 

 Renal function test: Urea, Creatitine 

 

 X ray: chest (PA view) 

 ECG in all leads 

 

SPECIFIC INVESTIGATIONS 

 

  PURE TONE AUDIOMETRY 

  

POST OPERATIVE IMPEDENCE AUDIOMETRY 

          



          X RAY MASTOIDS BOTH EAR 

                                        

  



                                        CONSENT FORM 

                                                   சுய ஒப்புதல் படிவம்  

 

 

சென்னன அரசு கீழ்ப்பாக்கம்  மருத்துவமனன காது ,மூக்கு ,சதாண்னை 

துனையில் பயிலும் முதுகனல மருத்துவர ்ஞானசெகர ்அவரக்ள் சமை்சகாள்ளும் 

இந்த ஆய்வில் பங்குசகாள்ள ----------------------------ஆகிய நான் முழுமனதுைன் 

ெம்மதிக்கிசைன்.இந்த ஆய்னவ சமை்சகாள்ளும் மருத்துவர ்என் மருத்துவ 

விவரங்கள் மை்றும் மருத்துவ ஆய்வின் முடிவுகள் ஆகியவை்னை சதரிந்து 

சகாள்ளவும் ,அனனத்து பரிசொதனனனயயும் அறிசவன் .சமலும் இந்த ஆய்வின் 

முடிவுகனள பிரசுரிக்கவும் ெம்மதிக்கிைான். 

 

 

பங்சகை்பவரின் னகசயாப்பம் /கை்னைவிரல் சரனக --------------------------- 

                                                                                       

                                                                     இைம் -------------------------- 

 

 

                                                                      சததி ---------------------------- 

 

 

பங்சகை்பவரின் சபயர ்மை்றும் விலாெம்  ------------------------------------- 

 

 

 

ஆய்வாளரின் னகசயாப்பம் --------------------------- 

                                                          

                                                          இைம் -------------------------- 

 

 

                                                           சததி ---------------------------- 

 

சபராசிரியரின் னகசயாப்பம் --------------------------- 

                                                            
 

 

                                                          இைம் -------------------------- 

 

 

                                                           சததி ---------------------------- 



ததததத தததததத 
 

 

 தததததததததத ததததத ததததததததததத ததததத 

தததததததததத.   .                                                                                                                                                                               

தததத தததததத ததததததததததததததத. ததத 

ததததததததததத ததததத தததததததத ததததததத ததததத 

தததததததததத தததததத தததத தததததததத ததததத 

தததததததத தததததததத தததததத ததததததத 

ததததததததததததத தததததத. ததத ததததததத தததததததத 

தததத ததததததத தததத ததததததததத ததததததத 

தததததததததத தததததததததததததத. ததததததத 

தததததததததததத தததததததத ததததததததததததத 

ததததததததத தததததததததததததத ததததததத 

ததததததததத. தததத ததததததததததததததததத 

ததததததததததத ததததததததத தததததததததததததத 

தததததத ததததததததததததத ததததததத ததததததததத. 

தததத தததததததததததத தததததததததத தததததததததத 

தததததததத ததததததததததத தததததததத 

ததததததததததததததத ததததததத ததததததத 

ததததததததததததததததத. 

தததததததததத ததததததததத:                          

தததததததததத ததததத: 

தததத: 

தததத: 

 



  



ABBREVIATIONS 

-CSOM Chronic suppurative otitis media 

AAD Attico Antral Disease 

COM Chronic Otitis Media 

dB Decibels 

CT Computed Tomography 

ENT Ear Nose Throat 

EAC External Auditory Canal 

HRCT High Resolution Computed Tomography 

PTA Puretone Audiometry 

Hz Hertz 

TTD Tubo Tympanic Disease 

 

 

  



MASTER CHART 

CARTILAGE TYMPANOPLASTY GROUP 

 

S.NO AGE SEX DIAGNOSIS PREOP 

PTA 

POST 

OP PTA 

Postop 

impedence 

GRAFT UP TKAE 

1 23 M B/L  CSOM (RT) 30 25 B INTACT 

2 45 F B/L CSOM(RT) 43 33 B INTACT 

3 34 F RIGHT CSOM  31 18 B INTACT 

4 55 M RIGHT CSOM  48 40 B INTACT 

5 22 F LEFT CSOM  36 18 B INTACT 

6 36 F LEFT CSOM 47 33 B INTACT 

7 24 M LEFT CSOM  43 35 B INTACT 

8 38 F LEFT CSOM 40 30 B INTACT 

9 34 M LEFT CSOM  35 30 B INTACT 

10 23 M RIGHT CSOM  36 28 B  INTACT 

11 47 F LEFT CSOM 50 40 B INTACT 

12 32 F LEFT CSOM  65 32 B INTACT 

13 23 F RIGHT CSOM  45 32 B INTACT 

14 25 F LEFT CSOM  33 30 B INTACT 

15 42 M LEFT CSOM  47 35 B INTACT 

16 50 F RIGHT CSOM  52 40 B INTACT 

17 26 F B/L CSOM 55 50 B INTACT 

18 51 M RIGHT CSOM  56 45 B INTACT 

19 51 M LEFT CSOM  45 40 B  INTACT 

20 29 M RIGHT CSOM  40 30 B INTACT 

 

  



 

TEMPORALIS FASCIA TYMPANOPLASTY GROUP 

 

S.NO age sex DIAGNOSIS preopPTA postopPTA Post op 

impedence 

postoptm 

1 49 M RIGHT CSOM 48 38 A INTACT 

2 26 F LEFT CSOM 46 30 A INTACT 

3 27 M RIGHT CSOM 45 28 A INTACT 

4 24 M LEFT CSOM 40 26 A INTACT 

5 28 F RIGHT CSOM 43 22 A INTACT 

6 40 F RIGHT CSOM 35 25 A INTACT 

7 35 F LEFT CSOM 50 35 A INTACT 

8 37 M RIGHT CSOM 41 35 A  INTACT 

9 47 F LEFT CSOM 52 33 A INTACT 

10 50 F RIGHT CSOM 48 38 A INTACT 

11 33 F B/L CSOM(RT) 47 22 B NOT INTACT 

12 28 F RIGHT CSOM 40 30 A INTACT 

13 32 M LEFT CSOM 47 35 A INTACT 

14 35 M RIGHT CSOM 53 38 A INTACT 

15 32 F B/L CSOM(LT) 45 35 A INTACT 

16 35 F LEFT CSOM 43 39 B NOT INTACT 

17 42 F RIGHT CSOM 46 35 A INTACT 

18 34 M RIGHT CSOM 53 40 A INTACT 

19 45 M LEFT CSOM 53 42 A INTACT 

20 34 F RIGHT CSOM 45 32 A INTACT 
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